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John m. ukkkkn, agkht.

OOMI? of the worst diseases
scarcely give a sign until

they strike their victim down.
The terrible right's Disease
may be growing for years and
only show now and then by a
backache or change of urine, by
Ballow face and failing appetite.

CIIOICK AND FANCV

Groceries
Canned floods in great vsf'ety-- '

Heine's Pickles

and Sauces.

BrlllUcLeans

Lk&ldliyBa!iii

Promptly at 10 o'clock Mondiy morn
ing tti Marion County Instituta for
11MU was inaugurated at Sequuchue in
Charge of Dr. II. M. Evans, I'resident of
UlKtunaoga Normal Univemty. After

song, Miss Lou, so Hill presiding at
organ, selection of Scripture waa

read by lie. Evans. Tlmn prayer was
offered by Rev. K. W. Walker, and a

introductory ram arks Were made by
Kvana, who then Introduced Maj.

Thomas 11. Hill, who welcomed the few
teachers to Sequachee. H was

responded lo by I'rof. R. T.
Cameron, of Kimt, all, on behalf of the thoteachers. County Muperininndent I).

Tate than took tho chair and
following otll ers warn then elected;

Chairman, li. 14. Tate) Secretary, Miss
Ithodii llogot Treasurer, Cbas, Curtis;
Reporters, Miss McUilh i'rof. 14. A.
Ashburn, John M. (inrront Committee

arriing" for Daily (inueral Kxerdses,
R'V. ti. W WiUker, Misa Louise ID1I,
Sioars Roherson. The noon recess was
then taken.

Reassembling at 1:30 th subject
"Methods ot 'l each .ng" wns taken up
until U:10. From U:15 to St.W history
was considered, nnd from 3 to 3:40 was
deVoted to Vocal music, which closed
the first day's program. About fifty
were In attendance at the Opening ses--
mon. Bupt. i ate was late' in arriving
owing to the bad condition of tho roads.
Marion County having, established the
claim of having the worst roads in tho
atat", is keeping it up.

Tuesday morning the regular coutso
tho Week was continiled. Rov. A. K.

Prico of Whitwoll, bad charge of the
devotional exercises, and tho rest of the
day was devoted to steady work. Many
new faces appeared t the morning ses-
sion and under tbo able direction of Dr.
Evans goo'd and profitable work Was de-
veloped.

The evening entertainment despite
tho Inclement weather Was fairly at-
tended. This program was rendered:

Music. Miss Louisa and v.j, Hill
Recitation, Miss Fannie D. Raulston
Dubate Resolved, That Tennessee
should havo a compulsory school
law.

Affirmative. Negative.
J. ft. Kllis, Robert 1 dmoron,
J. F. Roark, Spears Roberson.

Doclamfttion, "Fiulogy on East Ten-
nessee," J. Ji. Drake.

Recitation, Miss Thula Martin,
Music, Miss Louisa and W. C. Hill.

The program was uniformly .good
hilt hasti'y prepared The was
well bandied, Messrs. G. S. BroA-- and
II. E. Tate taking tho places of Messrs.
Cftmeron and Roarke. The recitations
were lengthy but excellent. The mus-
ic was up to the standard.

Keller's Ferrt.
SpeciStl to the News.

Thomas Powers and Miss Willie
Thomas Were visiting at the Ferry Sun- -

day.
O-- o. Sexton nnd family spent Batur- -

day and Sunday visiting relativag at
this place, .

Misses Nellie and Carrie IlArtman
were vis ting Mrs. Sarah Massy Sun
day.

If you want to make Arch McNabb
grin ask him how ho enjoyod Sunday
and Wuathe Wanted with the reaplioolt
Monday.

Mrs. Mollin McNabb was the guest of
Mrs. sai ah Massy Sunday.

R J Masv was visiting at Isaiah
Newsome':; Sunday.

Hi rry Durham and Jas. Masseng&le,
of Stanley, passed through this locality
Sunday en route for nouth Pittsburg.

Messrs! Kelly Ilnrlman, Jas and Ed- -

din Newsomo and Willie Hirtman.
Misses Nellie and Minnie llartman at
tended the entortainment at Wauhatch

Saturday night.
Edward Davis, of Walden a Ridge,

.spent Sunday in this part.
Silas Mcl'abb don't look v6r sad to

day is he did go through a blackberry
patch hnnday.

K F Ritchie and Charlie Wilson went
on Walden's Ridgu Monday.

Miss Mnry Powers his been sick the
past two weeks but is better.

A number of young folks went out on
tho Ridges blackberry picking a few
dnys ago. They report a good time and
nlentv of berries. ISO ono enioyett it
butter than Minnie llartman.

Robt Anderson is still going up on
tho mountain every Sunday.

Albert Davis wasn't in this part Sun
day. Somtrirl must haviien lone
some but I think Allen tooJt his place.

Huckleberry picking la the order of
tlie day wuh somo at this piacei

Mossrs. R. F. Ritchey and Taylor
White went to Chattanooga Saturday.

Mrs. Caroline McNabb and Mrs. Julia
Newsomo went to Chattanooga shopping
Saturday. Ethel,

MARKET REPORT.

CHATTANOOdA PRICES.

Corrected Weekly by Hill A Son.

Ctrn "W bu. wholesale 52c; retail,
60c.

VVbe:it-kTennes- see on wharf,
Oats Tennesive, 2 3 3'2c.

Corn meal 48 52c.
Bran In carhmds, 90 ft 95c.
Flour Patents $3.75; straights 3.45

Hides Fresh green, Gc and ujc,
Beeswax -- Pure, 20 0 22e

An f?r, :V(x).

Pink root (food and clear, SglOc
Oolden seal root '2U 2oc.
May apple root He.
I'lii'in. iier dozen. 10c.
Poultry hens 2lc; fryers, 12c; tur

keys, 7fi-M- Ib

Irish potass, "f, bu. 7C(Sb0c; seed
uotatoes, 0fiN).

Sweet potatoes, 'jA bu. 100.
Peas bit. 'i 'l.
Hay Timothy, 1S.DU M l'JUU.
Tennessee Sorsjhum 31o2c.
Nails raeis 2 fo. Wire,
lienther, hemlock. 34c; oak 39c.
lUrbed wire 3.50(o i.(K).

(Mover seed Prime crimson, 0 00.
Timothv seed $1.30.
Cattle Dest butcher's 4 00(4 50;

Common butcher's, 2 "i tl 2 50

T. A. Havron went to Wbitwell
Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith has been very ill for a
days but Is better.

Miss Ellen Anderson is attending
Institute at Seipiaihec.

Ed Jackson is visiting his home

folks in Anderson this week.

A. L. Brown, of the Chattanooga
Times, was here Monday hight.

Miss Gladys Brown, of Chatta
nooga, Is the guest of Miss Alexan
der.

W. J. Johnson and family visited

friends at Ebenezei' Saturday and

Sunday.

Will RaUlston was up on Battle
Creek last week looking after farm

interests.

Joe BroWn of Chattanooga has

been visiting Vance Alexander the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roherson ert

tertalned the Coi'al Club Wednes-
day niirht.

Mr. A. A.Cooke, of Smith Pills- -

btlng, has been Visiting home folks at
,, i ,.

'"pcruus woen

C. C. Moore and A. B. Heard, of

South Pittsburg, Were in town this
week preparing for Chancery Court.

Miss Grace Woodhead) one of Jas
per's most charming young ladiest
who has been Visiting at Whltwell,
returned Wednesday.

Miss Ross of PikdVille, Who has
been visiting Miss IlattlG Simpson

for the past several days, returned
to her homo Thursday.

Miss Lucie Porter, an assistant
teacher at Sam Houston Academy,
returned to her homo in Trenton,
(Ja., last Week to spend vacation,

Miss I rederick, of Marshallvllle,
ru .110 1las hPrt the trUest of S. H

Alexander and family for the past
week, returned to her home in
Chattanooga last Saturday.

Miss M. L. CoWan has returned to
her home in Tullahomrt. She has

been engaged in assisting Profi A.

F. Moore to teach the school at Sara
Houston Academy for the past five

months.

Miss Itattte Simpson gave a charm

ing reception Tuesday night in hon-

or of Miss Ross of Pikeville. He

freahments wers served In the most

delicious hiaCner. Games were in

dalged in until a late hour, It Was

ati enjoyable affair.

The ice cream supper at Fryer
Institute Friday night was a grand

.... 4 1
success. 1 here was a large crown
present and all seemed to enjoy
themselves very mttch. Games wti'e
indulged In to the amusement of all,

snap and lost air being the principal

ones. A nice sum was netted.
The box supper at Pleasant Grove

Saturday night was tolerably Well

attended owing t the Inclemency

of the weather. The boxes Were

0,,.;n.J nff tci hi? hltfhpst, bidders
-

y aom .u. vterreu. n.o gura
enke was won by Young Appersen.
Misses Maud Dame and Sarah Cut'
nutt got an opportunity to carry the
cake home, or some one else did for

them, which was for the prettiest

girl. A nice little sum was betted
which went to the support of the

pastor, W. C. Wheeler.
The following interesting items

were received by your correspondent

from a very fascinating j'oting lady

of Sulphur Springs last week which

we appreciate very much. We hope

she will write again soon .

Reansrs ran all flat Sunday.
Mr. Gooree Rrowh is visiting home

folks.
Mrs. Hob Smith Is improfin some
Mr. Jim Anderson was in his regular

place last 6unday looking Ethal in the
fnca

Miss Lassie Brooks visited Miss Lena
Smith Sunday.

Miss Alice Hamilton and Miss Saran
Lay wero out fishing for a singing isun
law hut not having good halt dido t
succeed. Mlssv.-o- masmi Tmimi
Misses Lodaand Hallia Smith. Mr. R.

E. SLelton and Mr. W. K. Hrow bitch-
ed their honws at Mr. E. H. Hamilton'a
gate. Lookout ooysi. miss aidiui
Harris is visiting friends and relative.
Mr. Walter Crosier and Oust- Duke
were out riding Sunday without their
girl. Wonder what waa the matter.

W. S. Pryor vinit'-- hi re Sun l.iy.

Sfii;u iie(i will 1 heard from July 4.

U. Sherman wont to Chattanooga
Mon day.

Soqtischen's first daily appeared .J '.inn
"15. lyoo.

li. T. Sutton vis to 1 in Cuppinger
Covo Sunday.

. S. Brown oT Oate's Island, is hero
at tbo Institute.

J. 11. Wells, of O.k Drove, paid us a
pleasant call Tuesday.

The enrollment ' tho Institute has
been very satisfactory,

Miss I'huehe Abies, of Wbitwell, is
attending the Institute.

( has, Curtis m ide a business trip to
Jasper Monday morning.

'R. V. Kirkpitriek, of Kimball, visit-
ed the Institute Monday.

Misses Arle.dg and Smith, of Whit-wel- l,

visited tin) Institute yesterday.

James Prigmorr, of Victoria, enrolled
his niuiio in the Institute Wednesday.

John M. (i"rren. our Jasper corres-
ponded, is attend tig the Institute.

M iss Grace Condra, of Cedar Springs,
came liero Saturday to attend the Insti-
tute.

Pearl, (he little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kent, is very sick with the
fover.

If the rain would only let up the hum
of the thresher will ho heard in the
land.

Wiley Parker will furnish you good
sandwKehos, etc., prices low, Patronise
him.

Joe II nry Kent maiio his initial ef-

fort nt oratory Children's Kay with groat
success.

J. W. Ferguson, of Jasper, was ono
of the spectators at tho Institute yester-
day.

Prof. Ashlmrn, of Whitwoll, had
charge of the devotional exercises yes-
terday.

John C dross, of Victoria, Was in
Wednesday and Visited the In-

stitute.
Dr. II. M. Evans, of the Chattnnoryt

Normal School, arrived.-her-e Saturday
evening,

Tho motto of the Instltuto and the
program committees is "Keep everlast- -

iiiily pnahintr."
II. E. Tatn arrived here Thursday

ey nitip to maun preparation lor nold- -

nf the Institute.
Miss IJ ittie (t'Neal is attending the

InsiitJto this week and Visiting1 Henry
Kent and family.

Mrs. llennett kindly remembered the
Institutj with a beautiful bouquet of
(lowers

Will Martin walked on air Tuesday
morninjr toe tlrst Copies of
the D.iil y Program.

All tho teachers secured board easily
and twici- - as m .ny could easily havo
b' en accommodated.

(iertrude, tho little daughter of Mr.
iinl Mrs. W. II. Sohultn, of Jasper, is
very sink with fever.

M iss Louise II ill firesides at tho or
gan daily for the Institutit Which hum
hers some excellent voices.

Miss Johnson, of Jackson county,
Ala., sister of 11 v. J. R. Johnson, is at-
tending th Institute.

Experts inform us that the opening
of the institute on Monday was more
than usually auspicious.

Supt. Tate was obliged to return to
South rittsburj Monday evening but
came back on Tuesday evening's train.

And still it rains, though not as bad
us at Rlolulu, where they had over
twelve inches of rain in eight hours
Monday.

County Superintendent of Schools
Stewart of Seoiiatchio County, was
present, and addressed tho Institute
yesterday.

A teachers' organization is being per
fected, lemvorarv otheera have been
elected, and hylaS are being drawn up,

Anriah Burnett shot and killed a

mad dog on the foot hr dg,i crossing the
spring branch Tuesday morning. It
bit a small dog owned by John Rogers,

Mr. C. R. Hall, of Tullahonia, Tenn.,
says, "f used evory remedy for my kid
neys I could hear of hut they d'd me
no good until I found liarnes ' Kidney
and Iliad ler Cure and it proved perfect-
ly successful.'7

The three manufacturing establish
of this eit-- sound. 'd their whis

ties nearly simultaneously Tuesday and
mado sweet music. We wish there were
ten of them.

Mr. A. Cunningham, of Nashville
Tenn., says: ' I used a numherof things
but. did nut get tho satisfaction that
got from your Barnes Kidney and Blad
tier Cure. I believe one half doEen
buttles would cure any ono. "

Cn.W. C'Tkkk. Tkxn, I'eh. IT, ISM.
Vn cannot recommend the Dr. J.

McLean Medicine Co.'s medicines loo
highly, as they cannot he excelb d. Dr.
J. II. Mc Dean's Diver and Kidney Balm
beats th" world. 1'. Siiaicp & Son.

For sale by J. L. Scltul'a.
Much attention the past week was

attracted towards tlm II nulla Works, on
account of the bull-roare- r whistle
which was being tested there, made for
the T. C. 1, Co., at Mo. li tlst'U rg. .

if !iey Would make one or their own
use and fill her up with steam regular-
ly three times a d .y, the Handle Works
would find a worthy rival. Let the
good work go one.

EYHMNa PROGRAM.

Juno S, at S:0 p. nt.
'Music, Louise and V. C. Hill.

Recitation, "Lasca," Miss Nora Smith
Debate, Resolved that tho Pnited States

should intervene in behalf of tho
lii.ers and compel the English to
is ithdiaw their forct

Al'lrmalive. Negative.
W. J. S lie I tun. Jas, Wells.
(leo. S. Brown, A. K. Prie.,.

Recilatio n, "Archie Dean,'
Miss Allie Arl dge.

Di clar. it ion. ''Henry lir.i !v before the
lii Mla lluli,'1 S. T. R.'berson

Mui.c, I.oui.e and W. (.. Hill,

AND
a

Hew Goods!
the

few
Dr.

TlST opened on Tennessee

Avenue, my stock of
A.
the

Famlli) Gropsries J
to

which I offer at Fair Prices.

Having come to stay I ask a

share of your patronage.

Fine Confectionery and

Fruits, Ice Cream and Sum

mer Drinks a specialty.

Come and see me. for

J. W. Houts,
Sequachee, Tenn.

WATCH US GROW.
1

2
Mr. B. F. Sutton, of Azle, TeSas, 8

gets the .News sent linn by um boh,

B. T. Sutton.

WATCH US GROW,

Mr. L. II. Rowlin pays his Bilb-an- d 5
tl

seription iu advance gets the

Farm Journal.

WATCH rs GROW.

B. B. Lnsater pays his subscription

and gets the Farm Journal.

watch rs GROW.

W. C. Woodfin, of Chattanooga,
will read the News and Farm joitrn-- ,

. ... , . . . r
al lierealter tnioiioii uic courtesy or

II. Curtis.

WATCH US GROW,

Prof. ,I. F. Roark" and Miss Katha
MeUill visited this ollice Tuesday. They
were on their way to the Illowirtg
Spring when the rain overtook them.

SI "viilV in VI

t-- i - i ii i
cannot, Unaided, withstand the strain S
to which steady, tryirg work stib
jects it. 1 he organs oi womanhood
are so delicate that the result of
constant stindmjj, lifting, stooping or
straining is irrcgul&r or painful men-

struation, leucorrhea or falling of the
womb. Wine of Cardui Is the right
remedy for female weakness. It will
insure pahi!e and tegular operation
of the menstrual function, It will
drive out every trace of leucorrhoea,
and will so E'rmgthen tLe ligaments
that falling cf the womb wul be an
impossibility. You can get--a $1.00 '

hUle of Wine cf Cardui at any dug
s'.ore, and use it In the privacy, of
your home.

Mrs. Lucy Smith", Townsend, Gat "I
have bcfivlr, bad health with failing of
the womb, wak back,' nervousness and
heart palpitation. At monthly periods
I would be in bed suffering great psin.
Lately I have been taxing Wine of Cardui
and Thedford'i black-Drdcg- and they
have brought me wonderful relief. I

have no pain and do not stop work ct

ft the monthly periods."
lb (Tflneii requiring uperlnl dlrw-tten- s

oditress, giving
"The J.mli' Ailrlnory h

rbatinmmga MeOlclna
Co., Cbottfinoioa,TenQ.

IJ'))V,-,'I- F ?,.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVTS
FOR SALlC Thorough brd Ilafred

Plymonth Roi'k Chickens- - Will sell if
taken quick. Young roosters, $1.00
each; pullets. SI. 00 each; pairs, S3.00.
They aro lino large birds, hatched ear-
ly. Improve yourfttock of chickens by
purchasing one of these high scoring
Plymouth Rocks. S. C. BY UN K, Ja-pe- f,

Marion County, Tenn.

l'Rl'IT TREKS-Be- at varieties of
peach, pear, apple and plum trees for
sale at lowest prices consistent with
good reliable trees. Also an extensive
line of grapes, raspberries, strawberries
and in fact every kind of small fruit.
Year pal roflago is solicited. Aoply to
or address lsai'5 Van Hondof, Nursery-
man, W hilwell, Tenn.

FOR SALE New Home sewing ttu-ch-- n.

Price Sl.YOO cash. Apply at
this olfl.-e- .

Pol! SALE-Ani- adt Model A l'.ioo
bicyclo. Price :i.oo cash, Apply at

j News eUwi.

Cigars 4 Tobaccos.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE

TINWARE.

MASON'S FRUIT JARS,

Iixtra Covers and Rubbers.

IATI3NT MEDICINES.

n. E. Jetton,
West Side Public Smiare,

JASPER, TENN.- - -

Shirlcytoii.
Special to the News.

And mill it rains.
Tomps Andes went to Loonoy's Creelt

Sunday.
MisBts Laura atid Lizzie White and

Dot a Jones were out buggy riding Bun'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I). I Condra were In
the Cove Sunday.

Uncle John went up the road Sunday
around by the mill. Who knows where
he went?

Miss Mealie and Carrie Griffith 'took
dinner with the Misses Moore Sunday.

Mrs. Uleh Ashburn spent Sunday at
M. L. Ashburn'si

Gorg8 Doaklng Wetlt to Wbitwell
Monday.

11. P. Ashburn had tho timbor dead-
ened in his garden Monday.

John Slattoit is at work at Whitwoll
this Week,

The Sunday School at Red mil elect
ed n&w officers and teachers Sunday
day morning.

Condra and Griffith commdded thresh-
ing wheat Tuesday. They thresh good
and clean for a twcltb. Fairy.

Bears tho The Kind You IHave Always Boughl

A Gallon of PITHE LINSfcKD OH. mixed
witn a guuon of

makes 2 gallons of tho VKUV BEST
FAINT in IM WOKIjD for JU.oU, orfffpfT

CM?"'
of vonrpatntblll. Is par mors di'rabm: than Hurt)
WHITE LtAIl llllll la ABSIU.I TEI.V NOT POISONOe.Hammak HaInt is made of the best or paint

i A 1.9 such as an piod pulnU'rii use. anil lugnmnd
tnica, VBity Tint a No treulile tonilx.anr boyi-ar-t

no liETTiu paint can be made at akv c.i. Rn.l i. .

WVTi TO CRACK. BUSTER, PFF.L Or fJUIP.
HAMMAB PAINT CO., Sti Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed by
STEWART 6c ALLEY.
. General Mkrciiandisb,

Wiiitwkll, Tenn.

Ejhili!

I "I '
t j i

' n cTiUH ::i::l.:rI - - an I i"
k - .i .1 .

( Jii"'' ' i t Trie t t

ImproTeaent

t 0P TtlB I

r.It t j nr.fi. : s

Is a tried remedy that grapples
With thlfi disease in every symp-
tom. Cures this and all ether
disorders of the liver, kidneys or
bladder. Sold by druggists
$ i.oo a bottle.
YHE DR.J.H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO.

T. LOUIS, MO.

For sale byj.l. L Sehultz.

Tlie Celebrated Clipper
Horse Lift (uillivalor.

You loosen the catch

y the Horses do the rest.

If.

AehnttfleilOeil '"f experts to be the bent
llidiny Vuliivutor sn earth.

fM.l.. r,..!,!...,,... to .Ivah .vlw.n tli
ah'ivels are both In mil out of the gn.tincl.l
)i th p:inR3 Are t: isiil artonmtit-nll- atone!
ti ns.hv home newer, hv U:lss.'ii:ui movement I
I'm position of tlie A.lfi is chunj; to ey.::il-Iz- i

the wirilit, and tirovciit P' lo frnm flying
up. and In ailJitinn has all oiler advantages.

Easiest on the linrw-s- on the opera-
tor. Once usod you will h.nc no other. tm;'.r--

teed to pivd perferinnlisfactlon when prop-
erly adjusted and nnerc.teil.

Undo in all the different stvlo pane.
Writo for catalogue givlug full description to

Tlie Clipper Flew Co.,
"

Defiance, O. Sole Manufacturers.

MARION

STONE &, MONUMENTAL CO.

It. L. JUL MAP, 1'itop.,

JASPER. TENN.
Manufacturers of....

OH AN IT rC and MARBLE

MONUMENTS,
' TABLETS,

HEADSTONES.
AMD

All kinds of Cemetery Work.
(

We handle the best of marble,
and give the best of workmanship;'

Freight i a large item in el ip-pi- ng

flnif bed marble, H von pur-
chase from us we will savejou sev
era I do'lnrs.

We have an expert, engraver nntl
supply any design or style of cn
graving dertired.

MISS LOUISE H. HILL,
teacher of.........

Piano & Organ;
SEQUAC11EE, tenn.

GDSTAFSOH BROS.,
FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID iOR

OLD IRON and BRASS.
SEQITACIIKE. TEN a.

Dr. 0. 1J. FOWLKES,

JASPKH, TENN.

Ofliee upstairs Bank Building.

BLANK FORMS,

Canli Deeds,
Lien Deeds,
"Lien. !N"oterf,

FOlt SALE AT

THE NEWS OFFICE.
FIVE CENTS KACll.

WANTED SlCVKKAL PERSON'S for
District tUMco Managers in thiastatn to
represent me in their own and Mirroun

counties. Willing to pay '"t" year-
ly, payable weekly. Desirable employ-
ment with unusual opportunities. Re-

ferences exchanged. Enclom
Htaniped envelope. S. A. Park,

C ax urn Building, Chicago.

Mnrphiaeand Whirkrv ktla
it tic.itnl wtthitui pnm of
cvntiitrmrnt. Inrr .

OPIUM l- -,t or do ey. B II VKU
M.iti'RT Lnhia ttpringt

a S. AufttU, IM.

;iiti stit Ad list t.t. O

makes Creamery But.
OfClTr TamiCr ter, more of it, and

great deal eaaier, with this Separator.
It doe awajr with expensive machinery and

requires oo power or fuel to run it.

So farmer vith fv. Of g V?

Mamifuctored In thre W 1. 1 and j
pricea. S.OO, 10.Ot)ahd itS.OOeach.

Hhrrnl diaroun tn Agents. Agents!

Writ at ont to

Ed. S. Cuslimati, (

Look out girls, .MarK mown ia riuing
up the road leadin? a borse and there
must be som'hing up. Mr. Blllie Br- -

ker has joined the army but he said ne
bated to leave the girls. Mis Emma
Smith is visiting in Wbitwell this week.
Whenyoilw Dick Shekort and Bill
Brown as them it H ey faini their
bats.

Hons Heavy, o 40c; shoats, 1 to;

Sheep Fair to ihoice, t) o(o;
lambs, t


